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Ahead of the curve
Brewers’ pitching strategy  

might make them especially  

suited for success over a  

60-game dash to playoffs.  
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TODAY’S WEATHER
High 92 | Low 66  

Partly sunny  
and hot
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Simple design steps c
an take 

your garden to the ne
xt level

Katharine Pinney via AP

Los Angeles landscape designer Katharine Pinney built this wall for a client from stone and concrete already on the site of an Altadena, Calif., home. Home-

owners can transform an ordinary-looking landscape with some imagination, design, and perhaps the help of a local agriculture extension service, landscape 

professional or private nursery.

By John Raby

Associated Press

CHARLESTON, W.VA.

     he flower beds are 

   finished, the vegeta- 

   bles are growing, and 

yet something could be 

missing from the backyard 

landscape: That “wow” fac-

tor.
Adding a personal touch 

to the lawn and garden 

t have to be compli-

on Long Island, New York. 

“Sometimes the most diffi-

cult thing is kind of taking 

that plunge and deciding 

you’re going to develop an 

area or start a project.”

Here are some ideas gar-

deners can use to start tak-

ing their yards to another 

level:

The starting point

An arbor, pergola, lat-

tice—even posts with net-

 

views to the space beyond, 

inviting exploration, said 

Katharine Pinney, a land-

scape contractor and 

designer in Los Angeles.

“Use them to lead your 

visitor through the garden,” 

Pinney said.

The pathway to success

A path with mulch, 

gravel, brick, pavers or 

flagstone with edging will 

encourage a stroll.

Pinney said the simpler 

The Idaho Press-Tribune via AP

A hummingbird and a bee pollinate a 

flower. Homeowners can attract humming- 

birds to their gardens with a multitude of 

flowering plants that include bleeding  

hearts, cardinal flower, impatiens and 

petunias.

Personal touch

T

Add ‘wow’ factor
Transform your landscape 

with some imagination, 

design tips and maybe  

a little professional help.  

Home & Money, inside

JANESVILLE
All of a sudden, Ginna 

Isunza finds herself in the 
roles of lawyer, doctor and 
psychologist.

Every week since the 
pandemic-led shutdown, 
the director of the Immi-
grant Outreach Program 
at the YWCA Rock County 
talks with local immigrants.

She answers questions 
about immigration, COVID-
19 and chronic stress.

“People are worried about evic-
tions, not having enough food for 

their kids and if they will be 
called back to work,” Isunza 
said.

As the pandemic wears 
on, local immigrant families 
find themselves running out 
of resources.

“A great number are still 
working on the immigra-
tion process,” Isunza said. 
“Even though they are in the 
process of becoming perma-
nent residents, they don’t 
qualify for public benefits.”

Rock County immigrants come 
from Latin America, Morocco, 

Russia and Laos.
“Most of the families are not eli-

gible for stimulus checks,” Isunza 
said. “Even though many work in 
the restaurant, hotel and construc-
tion industries, they don’t qualify 
for unemployment or other bene-
fits from the government.”

Isunza has been directing fami-
lies to private resources so they can 
put food on their tables.

“We have seen a 100% increase 
in people reaching out with immi-
gration questions, worries about 

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Ginna Isunza, an immigrant outreach worker at the YWCA Rock 
County, stands inside her office for a portrait. Isunza said demand 
for food and help has increased 100% among immigrants since 
the pandemic began.
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Local efforts help immigrant families

By Bram Sable-Smith

Wisconsin Watch

When Fall River-based Rob-
bins Manufacturing laid off David 
Ficke on March 29, the welder 
followed in the footsteps of hun-
dreds of thousands of Wisconsin-
ites during the coronavirus pan-
demic. He filed an initial unem-
ployment claim, hoping it would 
help him survive a shutdown of 
much of the state’s economy.

But when a call to the state’s 
unemployment help line placed 
him in a queue of 400 to 500 peo-
ple, Ficke knew he would wait a 
long time for a lifeline.

Unable to pay rent, he moved 
into the “Hotel Chrysler”—his 
2006 Town and Country minivan—
and drove to a rest stop outside of 
Albert Lea, Minnesota. He wanted 
to be near his 3-year-old daughter 
who was living with his ex-wife.

Ficke’s ex-wife discovered he 
was living in his van and insisted 
that he stay with them. That is how 
he ended up living with his ex-wife, 
her parents and her new boyfriend.

“It is what it is,” Ficke, 42, said 
in a video interview over Facebook 
Messenger. Ficke could not speak 
over his cellphone; he lost service 
for lack of payment during his 
nearly three-month wait for job-
less benefits.

The state Department of Work-
force Development has paid about 
2.5 million of more than 3.4 mil-
lion weekly unemployment claims 
it received between March 15 and 
June 20. The agency has denied 

Lives put 
on hold

Pandemic exposes failures 
of state unemployment 

insurance system

RELATED
• Mixed message: Drop in unemploy-

ment shown in June came before latest round of 
closings and layoffs./Page 7B

Turn to FAMILIES on Page 7A

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
Just west of the Monterey Bridge 

alongside Anglers Park, the Rock River 
shoots through narrows with a racing, 
diagonal current and a swirling under-
tow.

It sweeps past the stone abutments of 
two train trestle bridges, where author-
ities say 9-year-old Madison Billups of 
Janesville slipped off a sandbar and was 
pulled under last week.

The accident sparked a dayslong 
search for the girl in waters treacherous 
enough that trained river divers had to 
order the Indianford Dam shut to draw 
down the river and slow the dangerous 

current.
Billups’ death has some residents 

questioning whether the city could do 
more to make the riverfront at Anglers 
Park safer for families.

One resident said he would like to 
see a fence along the north riverbank at 
Anglers Park.

Upstream, at the ARISE Town Square, 
the city has placed emergency flotation 

devices on a pier and near the river wall 
downstream. It also has strung a float-
ing cable across part of the the river at 
the Court Street bridge downstream of 
the town square.

Those are safety upgrades installed in 
2019 after a boy slipped off the down-
town pier and got pulled downstream in 
the swift current. In that incident, a fish-
erman and police were able to quickly 
reach the boy and rescue him.

Madison Billups was not that fortu-
nate.

‘A rough area’
On Wednesday, two days after Bil-

lups’ body was found, city Public Works 

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
A bicyclist nears the shoreline of Anglers Park as he travels beneath the Monterey Bridge along the Ice Age Trail in Janesville on 
Thursday afternoon. It was in Anglers Park where authorities say 9-year-old Madison Billups of Janesville slipped off a sandbar 
and was pulled underwater last week, which is now raising questions on the level of safety along the Rock River through Janesville.

Child’s death raises concerns about Janesville’s riverfront parks
Public Works Director Paul Woodard said 

it’s likely the city will install at least one 

emergency flotation ring near the river at 

Anglers Park, although it’s possible the city 

could discuss more than one safety option.

Turn to SAFETY on Page 7A

Turn to UNEMPLOYMENT on Page 8A

Safety under review
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